ABSTRACT: Kim Dong is one of the three coastal communes in Kim Son District, Ninh Binh Province in the Red River Delta; Kim Dong is covered with 573.5 ha of mangrove plantations with dominant species of Kandelia obovata and Sonneratia caseolaris. The aim of this study is to assess the ability of mangroves to form carbon sinks in soil to support the state management of greenhouse gas emission reduction. The results are assumed to be used as a scientific basis and information for international negotiations on programs to cut greenhouse gas emissions, such as REDD and REDD + . For this purpose, we quantified the amount of carbon stored in the soil of Kandelia obovata mangroves aged 5, 4 and 3 years old in Kim Dong Commune, Kim Son District, Ninh Binh Province, Vietnam. The results showed that in K. obovata mangrove soil, carbon accumulation was age-dependent and the highest value was in the 5 year old one at 73.211 tons/ha. The annual cumulative carbon added to the mangrove soil (estimated by equivalent CO 2 ) is also age-dependent and the 5-year-old mangroves accumulated the highest amount, 12.525 tons/ha/year (equivalent to 45.967 tons of CO 2 /ha/year). From our results, the ability of mangroves to accumulate carbon in the soil is high, and this fact serves a scientific basis to develop and implement projects of mangroves planting, combined with conservation, sustainable management and enhancement of carbon stocks of mangrove plantations in the coastal strips of Vietnam.
INTRODUCTION
Mangrove forests (mangroves) grow on marshy land flooded by saltwater in coastal estuarine areas, along the rivers and canals with brackish water due to daily tidal rise and receding. Mangroves have extremely important implications in economic terms, contributing greatly to the development of nature and society. Currently, the areas of mangroves in Vietnam and around the world tend to decline (Phan Nguyen Hong et al., 1997) , and is considered as one of the causes of increasing greenhouse gas emissions and climate changes.
In order to find solutions for environmental protection, restoration and regeneration of the degraded natural ecosystems, especially of mangroves, and to contribute to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, Vietnam needs to join the REDD program (Reducing Emission from Deforestatian and Forest Degradation) and REDD + (later phase of REDD, developing countries should reduce the rate of deforestation and forest degradation in comparison with a reference period to receive financial support from developed countries). REDD and REDD + operate to slow down the process of climate changes via financial support to developing countries for their stopping deforestation. Under this program, the countries will measure and monitor the CO 2 emissions from deforestation and forest degradation within their country borders.
According to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2006) , 5 carbon sinks were identified in forests: above ground biomass (AGB); below ground biomass (BGB), mainly found in forest tree roots; litter; dead wood (dead standing trees or fallen trees) and soil (soil organic carbon: SOC). To provide a basis for the evaluation of the role of coastal mangrove plantations in reducing greenhouse gases, responding to climate change, supporting state management of greenhouse gas emission reduction, the data of this study can be used as a scientific basis and information for international negotiations on programs to cut greenhouse gas emissions. Under this provision, we have conducted a study on the ability to form a carbon sink in the soil of planted mangroves in the coastal area of Kim Dong Commune, Kim Son District, Ninh Binh Province, Vietnam.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study objects, site and time
Research Kim Dong is one of three coastal communes of Kim Son District, Ninh Binh Province, belonging to the Red River Delta Biosphere Reserve; the commune has an area of about 600 ha of mangrove plantations of K. obovata and S. caseolaris with the dominance of K. obovata mangroves (0.7 × 0.7 m), being planted along dykes and gradually expanding seaward. Kandelia obovata mangroves studied are at different ages of 5 (with 92% of closed canopy), 4 (approximately 90% of closed canopy) and 3 years (over 80% of closed canopy).
The study has been conducted from 2014 to 2016. Figure 2 . Experimental setting for soil sampling
Experimental setting
The study site was from the dyke seaward in the direction perpendicular to the seadyke. Lying close to the seadyke is the 5 year-old K. obovata forest followed by the 4 year-and 3 year-old K. obovata forest in order. In the forest of each age, three sample plots of 100 m 2 (10 m × 10 m) in size each were set up; the distance between plots was 100 m in average (figure 2). For each forest age, three soil core samples were taken.
In order to compare the accumulated carbon in forest land and no-forest land, we took three soil core samples in the no-forest area near the 5 year-old forest
Soil sampling
A soil sampling auger was used to collect soil core samples from the surface layer to the depth of 100 cm; tape measure was used and soil was sampled at different depths for analysis: 0-20 cm, 20-40 cm, 40-60 cm, 60-80 cm, and 80-100 cm. After that, soil samples were brought to the environmental laboratory, Ha Noi University of Natural Resources and Environment to process for carbon analysis. The total number of soil samples for carbon analysis was 195 samples.
Organic carbon content (%) in soil was determined using the method of Chiurin (Le Van Khoa et al., 2000) .
Estimation of carbon accumulation in soil (ton/ha)
Amount of carbon (carbon stock) in soil was determined based on the formula of Nguyen Thanh Ha (2004) The total amount of CO 2 absorbed was determined from the total amount of carbon (C) accumulated.
Total content of CO 2 absorbed was determined by multiplying the total amount of accumulated carbon (C) with 3.67 (3.67 is a constant applied to all types of forests) (Kauffman J. B. et al., 2012) .
Calculation of the increment/decrement of carbon stock in mangrove soil
We calculated the average increment or decrement of carbon stock in a period of time to assess the ability to create carbon sinks in the mangroves (IPCC, 2006) .
Where, ΔB: carbon credits for a period of time; Δt 1 : carbon stock measured at time t 1 ; Δt 2 : carbon stock measured at time t 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Carbon content (%) in soil
The carbon content (%) in the forest soil is expressed as the organic carbon content in 100 g of soil; this is an indicator to evaluate the total organic matter in mangrove soil. Carbon content (%) in the soil samples of K. obovata of 5, 4 and 3 year-old in relation to the soil depth are shown in table 1. The carbon content (%) in soil increased with the forest age with the highest value in the 5 year-old forest (mean 0.63%). The carbon content of non-forested soil was far lower than those of the forest soil.
Carbon content (%) was reverseproportional to the soil depth; the carbon content was highest in the surface soil and decreased along with the depth regardless of the ages of the forest (table 1 and fig. 3 ).
At different forest ages, soil samples at 0-20 cm depth witnessed the highest carbon content (%) (0.70 to 0.80%); decreasing carbon content was found at increasing soil depth. At a depth of 40-60 cm, the carbon content in soil ranged from 0.59 to 0.61%. At a depth of 80-100 cm, the lower carbon content was observed at 0.46 to 0.48%. Since mangrove soil in the study area is formed by alluvia mainly from the two rivers (Day River and Can River) and marine sediments carried by the tide, the organic matters in the sediments of mangroves are mainly from mangrove plants, tidal benthos, and partly the products of organic materials brought from the inland and planktonic organisms brought from the sea. Thus, organic matters are higher on the top surface and reduced along with the depth of the soil. Our results are consistent with the findings of Fujimoto et al (2000) in that the accumulated carbon content in the mangrove soils in Ca Mau and Can Gio in Southern Viet Nam. The authors stated that the accumulation of carbon in the soil was mainly observed at depths of 0-60 cm, gradually reducingat deeper layers. As is expected from the data in Table 1 and Figure 3 , carbon contents in the forest soil increased with the forest age but decreased with the soil depth. (table 2 and fig. 4 ). In the nonforest area, the variation of carbon contents at different depths of soil was rather small compared with the forest areas, suggesting that the litterfalls (branches, leaves, etc.) from mangrove trees and the roots of trees are an important sources of organic carbon in soil and therefore, enabling mangrove soil to be a carbon sink.
The total carbon accumulated in the soil of 0-100 cm depth in mangrove forests of various ages in Kim Dong increased with age from 59.211 tons/ha at 3 year-old to 73.211 tons/ha at 5 year-old. Carbon in the soil of bare land was about 40 tons/ha ( fig. 5 ).
The high carbon content accumulated in mangrove soil is due to slow decomposition rate of organic matters (mainly roots) in soil. Albright (1976) reported that 90% of leaves were decomposed in nearly 7 months, but 50-88% of roots were retained for one year. Litterfall (leaves) are decomposed at a rapid rate or taken away by tide, but roots are decomposed slowly and accumulated for a long time. When the present results are compared with those of our previous study (Nguyen Thi Hong Hanh, 2014) on quantification of soil carbon in the Sonneratia caseolarisforest grown in Nam Hung Commune, Tien Hai District, Thai Binh province at the same age (4 years) of forest, the carbon content in the K. obovata forest in Kim Dong (64.800 tons/ha) in the present study was lower than that of S. caseolaris plantation in Nam Hung (85.800 tons/ha).
The accumulation of carbon in soil of K. obovata and S. caseolaris plantations in Northern Viet Nam is lower than that of the mangrove R. apiculata in Ca Mau and Can Gio, Southern Vietnam (Fujimoto et al, 2000) . The total carbon in Ca Mau mangrove soil at 0-100 cm depth ranged from 258.51 to 479.29 tons/ha, while the figure for Can Gio mangroves at 0 cm-100 cm depth varied from 245.20 to 309.90 tons/ha. this difference between north and south can be explained by the difference in climate of the study sites; the annual average air temperature in the south is 27. From the above results and data analysis, accumulation of carbon in forest soil obiously depends not only on forest age, tidal innudation but also on plant species, density and natural conditions. In addition, the biological characteristics of the species is also one of the factors affecting the accumulation of carbon in forest soil.
Assessment of the ability to form a carbon sink in mangrove soil
Results on the changes of carbon stock in soil of pure Kandelia obovata mangroves aged 5, 4 and 3 year-old in Kim Dong commune, Kim Son district, Ninh Binh province in 2014 and 2015 are presented in table 3. Based on the results of research in 2014 and 2015 on carbon accumulation in forest soil land, the number of carbon credits of the forest in a year was identified (table 4) . Table 4 shows that, regardless of the ages of the forest and the depth of the soil, carbon accumulated in K. obovata plantation increased significantly after a year.
Results in
CONCLUSION
Carbon content (%) in K. obovata mangrove soil in Kim Dong Commune, Kim Son District, Ninh Binh Province decreased with the increase of soil depth; the highest value was observed at the surface layer. The carbon content of the 5 year-old forest was 0.63% in average, followed by the 4 year-old (0.61%) and 3 year-old (0.59%) forests.
The total carbon accumulated in mangrove soil in Kim Dong Commune, Kim Son District, Ninh Binh Province increased with mangrove forest age; the 5 year-old mangroves had the highest value of 73.211 tons/ha followed by the 4 (64.800 tons/ha) and 3 (59.211 tons/ha) yearold mangroves.
Kandelia obovata mangroves was capable of accumulating carbon in soil. Every year, the total carbon cumulated in soil was equivalent to the amount of CO 2 absorbed; the 5 year-old mangroves accumulated 12.525 tons of carbon/ha/year (equivalent to the CO 2 absorbed of 45.967 tons/ha/year); the figure for the 4 year-old mangroves was 8.948 tons/ha/year (equivalent to the CO 2 absorbed of 32.839 tons /ha/year) and the figure for the 3 year-old mangroves was 8.743 tons/ha/year (equivalent to the CO 2 absorbed of 32.087 tons/ha/year).
The present results show that the ability of mangroves to accumulate carbon in the soil is high. This can be a scientific basis to develop and implement projects of mangroves planting combined with conservation, sustainable management and enhancement of carbon stocks of mangrove plantations in the coastal strips of Vietnam under programs to cut down on greenhouse gases for environmental protection and climate change response.
ĐÁNH GIÁ KHẢ NĂNG TẠO BỂ CHỨA CACBON TÍCH LŨY TRONG ĐẤT RỪNG NGẬP MẶN TRỒNG TẠI XÃ KIM ĐÔNG, HUYỆN KIM SƠN, TỈNH NINH BÌNH, VIỆT NAM Nguyễn Thị Hồng Hạnh
Trường Đại học Tài nguyên và Môi trường Hà Nội
TÓM TẮT
Xã Kim Đông, một trong 3 xã ven biển huyện Kim Sơn, tỉnh Ninh Bình, thuộc khu dự trữ sinh quyển đồng bằng Sông Hồng, với diện tích 573,5 ha rừng, ở đây, trang (Kandelia obovata) và bần chua (Sonneratia caseolaris) loài cây được trồng chủ yếu. Để đánh giá khả năng tạo bể chứa cacbon trong đất của rừng ngập mặn, làm cơ sở khoa học cho việc giám sát phát thải khí nhà kính và thông tin cho việc đàm phán quốc tế trong các chương trình thực hiện cắt giảm khí nhà kính như REDD và REDD + , bài báo này trình bày kết quả nghiên cứu định lượng cacbon tích lũy trong đất rừng trang (Kandelia obovata) 5 tuổi, 4 tuổi và 3 tuổi trồng ở địa điểm nghiên cứu nói trên. Kết quả nghiên cứu cho thấy, lượng cacbon tích lũy trong đất rừng trang (Kandelia obovata) đạt giá trị cao nhất ở rừng 5 tuổi với 73,211 tấn/ha; ở rừng 4 tuổi với 64,800 tấn/ha và thấp hơn là rừng 3 tuổi với 59,211 tấn/ha. Hàng năm, lượng lớn cacbon tích lũy thêm vào đất rừng ở rừng 5 tuổi 12,525 tấn/ha/năm (tương ứng với lượng CO 2 là 45,967 tấn/ha/năm); rừng 4 tuổi là 8,948 tấn/ha/năm (tương ứng với lượng CO 2 là 32,839 tấn/ha/năm); rừng 3 tuổi là 8,743 tấn/ha/năm (tương ứng với lượng CO 2 là 32,087 tấn/ha/năm). Khả năng tích lũy cacbon trong đất rừng cao là cơ sở khoa học để xây dựng và thực hiện các dự án trồng rừng ngập mặn, kết hợp với bảo tồn, quản lý bền vững và tăng cường trữ lượng cacbon rừng trồng ở các dải ven biển Việt Nam.
Từ khóa: Kandelia obovata, cacbon tích lũy, khí nhà kính, REDD, REDD + , rừng ngập mặn.
